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In the ~tter,ot the L~~licstion of 
ROME: ,'2ZL.:.~EO:N3 CO~::p.tJr! OF COVINA, c. 
eO:t'l'Or:;;.t10n" for Southon ty to ests."o-

.. 11shand l'ut in efiect certain rates 
for serv1ce. 

) A,plicetion No. 11733. , 
I 
) 

-----------------------------) 
EY ~' CO~?~SSIO~: 

7/S:i:?~AS, E:ome Zele:phone Com:lie.llY of CoV1ne. haVing :filed' 

an ep~l1cat1on'With this Co:mission, requesting ~uthor1ty to file 

and ,lace in ettect certain rules and regulations relative to 

charges for moves and changes, and to establish t~oughout the 

territory served by it :public tele);,hone stations asTJJt).Y' be naces'; 
, 

sa::y e.nd. s. charge o:f :five cents (Spl :for each local oell mad.e from' 

ee.eh such public telephone station, snd. 

WEEJE;"S, this Commis31on found corto,in rules 'and reguls.~ 

tio:o.s to be ree.sone.ble in its Decision No. Sl46- (18 C.E.C. 912) 

d.ated September 24, 1920~ and :Decision 1:'0. 13478' (24 C.R.O. 854) 

d.atod ~,r11 24, 1924, and there uppear1ng no good'reason w~ a,~l1-

cant shoUld not now f1~e and l'laee in eff&ct similar, rules snd, 

regulet1ons, and 

the rendering of ~ublie pay station eerviee Will 

"o.e in the 1.:lterest of the subscribers of the Rome Telephone Co~e:o.y 

of CoVine. alld. to the pub lie, and it $.:9pearing the. t aPJil:tean t' s 

request is reasonable and tbA,:t this is a matter 1nVlh1~h e public:' 

-1- s 



I~ IS EERZ:sY OED:EEE:i:), that ,Eome !el&"hone ComJ;)s:cy of. 

Covi~ be end it is hereby authorized to file With this COmmission, 

e:ffective as ot ,Novem.ber 1st, 1925, the follOW1ng rules' end. :regula":' , 

t10nz: 

1. Moves and Chan~es 

, 
the subscribers' ~remi803, at tlle request o;f,the subsoriber Will 

be I:lS.de by tllo Com:r;>all;T, c.nd. tlle charges tor such work v:111 be as' 

folloVls.: 

A. Ze1ephone Sets. 

1. MoVing from one location to another •••••••••• 
2. Cha.nge i:o.· 'tl":Pe ,or style ....................... . 

B. Othor Zqui:pment ~d Wiring. 

$5';00 
3.00 

Charges for moVing or ohe.Ilgillg of ec!.'o.1:t>ment or vl1r1:c.g, 

other then that includ.ed. tUlder A and 3, :3.bO'7o,: Will be ~ emo-ant 

equal to the actual cost of labor and material involved. 

~e charges ~ec1f1ed above do not a~p17 if the ehe~es 

or movee are initiated by the Zelephone Com~sny and requirod for 

the :prol'er me.intenance 01 the e.qui:pment or servioe. 

D. Change .in Class of Sorvice. 
~e charges s:peeified. a'bove do ,not a.pply it the ohsnges 

are requj~ed because -of a eh~ge in type, olass or ,grade.of service.' 

2. _ De:f1ni tions, rules, end. regula. ti ons governing t.el.e':;· 

,hone service e1milar to thc·:se d&f1ni t1ons, rul~e end regulst10ns 

eonte,1ned in this COmm1:::I~ion' s Decision :No. lZ478 exoept as modi~ 

fied in Section ,1 above, and as may be a~proved by this C~mm12sion. 

I~ IS :'~?XBY YUR~ ORDEP3D, that Rome ~clephone Com~ , 

ps:n.y of Covina be and it is hereby authorized ,to establish t~ous;h-. 
out the territory served by1 t pu"o11Q: telephone s.-tao tione as may 'be 



necessary to rendor adequate serVice to the ~ub11e, and to oharge 
the- SUIt o'f fiveCS) oents for each looal call made from suoh public 

tele,hone stations on end after November 1st, '1925. 

P=O~1d1ng said rules snd regulations an& rates be filed 

With. tl:.1s Commission on or b~fore Ootober Zl, 1925. -~ted at San Francisoo, Celifor.ni~, this 'It.... r " del" of 

Ootober, 1925~ 
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